
CCHS Orchestra Booster Minutes
Thursday, March 29, 2018

Call to order 6:05pm
Attendance: Joy Jaramillo, Scott Messbarger, Amber Dudley, Renee Clancy, Lauren Ray, Erin 
Baker, Merrilee MacQueen, Paula Jones, Erica Gledhill

Financial Report
CCOB current account balance: $6310.68

-Joy to get money from recent Local Eats fundraiser

Upcoming fundraising
1. Restaurant Events (Joy)

-Buffalo Wild Wings April 26th
-Zoyo May 8th after concert

2. Concert portraits by Renee Clancy
-in band room before the concert on May 8th
-will include digital file & 8x10 print for $25
-payment will be received that night only
-offer Paypal as payment option
-need 4 volunteers, 2 of which need to be booster board members to handle the money

3. Colt Days fundraiser
-sell bling and/or glitter t-shirts, not year specific so we can sell at future events as well
-Amber will look into vendors who make them
-sell portable chargers with Casteel logo $15?

Director’s Report (Paula)
1. Recording Session for Carnegie Audition - Monday April 2nd

-rehearsal from 3:00-5:30, students will eat & change into concert attire, performance 
around 6:30pm.
-need parents to come for performance and be the audience
-motion by Lauren for boosters to pay for pizza that night, 2nd by Amber
-Lauren will get the pizzas

2. CA Festival
-will leave earlier (8am) to avoid CA traffic
-motion by Amber for boosters to pay for 2 meals catered by the hotel for $20 per 
student ($1200 total), 2nd by Joy
-motion by Merrilee for boosters to pay for water & snacks at Disneyland, 2nd by Lauren 

3. NY trip update
-still getting quotes

4. Cadet Festival April 23rd @Chandler center for the Arts
-Amber to call contact about possibly getting charter bus 
-Peter Piper Pizza afterwards- kids pay their own way



5. Other
-motion by Lauren for boosters to pay for end of the year awards, estimated $500, 2nd 
by Amber
-Lauren will set up meeting with Tom Dunn so we can voice our concerns about Paula 
not being full time at Casteel

2018 Officer Nominations
President: Lauren Ray
Vice President: Stacie Dunn, Merrilee MacQueen
Treasurer: Erin Baker
Secretary: Stacie Dunn, Merrilee MacQueen
CSB Representative: Erin Baker
Alternate CBS Rep: Crystal Marx

Amber Dudley will be Fundraising Chair

Next CCOB Meeting 
Thursday, April 26th @6:00pm Orchestra room

Meeting adjourned 8:35pm


